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"WHO'ARE::CHRISTIANS ?"

THE Alliànée asks&the question, and then answer
if to its dýwn-laisfactionl at least: "A Christian i!
teólinically,,àné1 intellectually, one.who believes tha
Chrit is t e Son ofÉ'oD." Such a definition ma
do for those who deny the Kingdom, whose onl
notion of a Chutch is that it is a voluntary "society
or "sisterhood of societies" -According to thei
supposition a man.beéomes' a Christian privatel
whenever he chooses ; and ceases to be one wher
ever be'hooses. The matter may have some réla
tian tothe ntan's attitude towards Christ ; buit the
do ndt'thliik of ii' in reference to the King wli
rules ,oer, the subjects of His Kingdom. Thi
theory"f the Congrmgationalists lias become ver]
popular'ii "the States." It is that a man beconei
a Christiin onhis own motion privately, and theri
bécause hé bas become and is already a Chrisian
hejorins1 sòme "society," the "M.E." or "U.P." o:
any o erthalhe niay jeèfer, as a.niatter of inclina
tion.ar;if fron any higher motive, only that he
nay ..obey,the command as to. Baptism- and the
Loid's Supper; and help in the work of sone one
of these '"soci'ties." The knowledge of a Divin(
Kingdorm ruled over by its glorified King; a Kina
dom Wiih its Constitution; order, officers. laws
sacranients,, duties, privileges, blessings, graces
helps and mercies-this lias largely passed out o
the: thought sof the modern sectarian. Believing
that'"Christ is the Son of GoD," does not neces-
sarily nake a man a Christian. No man is a Chris.
tian; who is not a "member of Christ"; and no
manla én'be made a nember of Christ, save in the
way appointed by. ,Chist-that is, by baptism into
Christ. Reading the Bible does not make one a
Christian. It is not said "believe in the Bible, and
thou .shalt; be saved,? ;but "believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ," and: "Repent and. be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the re-
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost." .It is i man's attitude towards the
Kirg andpènmbership in His Kingdon, that makes
him a.Chiistian. ·'No man is a Christian, who does
not belong to othe Kingdom; -nd the one only way
of getting into it is the- way ordained by Christ,
that.: is by :Holy Bajtimn. It makes a man '"techhi-
cally>"a Christian aarþember öf Christi while, beirig
"led by'th Spirit of GoD ' makes him a living mem.-
ber of'Ch is. A nàa inay believe in Masonry .
but tlgt;does iot niake him a Mason. He may
read !all the,bookstbat' were ever printed about
Masonry, but that does'mot make himi a Mason. He
maknow a:hundred 'times more about the order
thanfny a.en'ber of it, and:et.not be a Mason

flft. úWhapdoés make him a Mason ? Ini-
t n iþtoth ,er, that does, and nothing clse
döès i cr initiation into Christ's King-
domnia mais i adeChristiani;for good or ill. it
by no means follóws:that he will be a good Chris-
tian);but ·technically" (ta usè the phrase of the

/ll/éae) the 'baptized man is always a Christian.
As süch, Göb judged.hin, and will judge. For the
blessing-received, 'he will enswer in the dreadful
day of judgment.--Living CdurcA.

THE SPIRITUAL CONFLICT.

1VEknow of this conflict withont the need of
Revèlation' Let no one say who is not a Christian,
"I don't hate a good thing.; on the contrary I ad-
mire:a good life." ' So far as I understand, it is the
power of'GOD in them:rather than their own hearts.

r

Upholds the Doctrines and iRubrics of the Prayer Book.
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1What influences Gon nay:bring to bear uponr tbose2
outside of the Côèiërnt 1*è'do niot leno Som

s asic. if poet and philosòphers do not "firnish' us,
s, thoughts that are oôd' aid an aid to us Yet -I
t an sure that as far as their work is of this nature,
y' they do it not in the spirit of man, but in the Spiiit.
y of GOD.
" The spirit of hatred killed the .prophets ; struck
r: down GOD'S altars; seized and burned His wrtten
y records. It delivered the Lord to bë crucified,

and, kiled Stephen. There were various reasons
given for taking the life of Christ. Some disliked
the doctrines He taught, and others His growing

o power. .But the real reason was that they hated
s Him, because they saw theniselves so base and
y lollow wheà they came irito His light. The reality
s: of goodness in Him, maddened theni. His words

and vorks, siung them. The goodness in Him and
, He being- veryi Go, were a substantial reason 'for
r their hatingHin. :
- We have practically the same experience now.

Over the way, lives a bad man who cnjoys his ll-
gotten gains .Theie isi discontent, and malice in
his heart, and he cannot'look at his good neighbor
without a feeling of haïred. He would lead his

- neighbor to some mount of crucifixion if he could.
Leaving individuals, and turning to the times,

there is found a marke t'hostility to the Gospel of
Christ, call it by what naine you wil]. There is an
attempt to cast out our Sacred Religion. When
this country was in its infancy learning and religin
were put on, an equality. Now, in its ripeness,
religion is told to go its own way. Men declare,
aud -I stand here to dispute it, that the State alone
should riovide Popular Education and leave no
place in education for the Chti-ch. They also say
that Church buildings should be taxed as factories
and workshops are taxed. France eliminates
Religion. from its achols, and in. Germhany a
teacher may.teach what*he pleases.

This ieans not indifference merely, but some-
thing more. Call it. "liberal thought, or 'greater
liberty, it is, after all, a spirit of hatred to the
highest form of Truth." It is a curious spectacle
that while an effort is being made by the Church to
Christianize the Pagans of Asia and Africa, another
force is seeking .to Pagaiize the Christian world.-
.Bishof .Litlejohn.

CHRIST'S METHOD IN' ESTABLISIIING
HIS CHURCH.

Wny it was, that ourBlessed Lord chose to est
tablish His Churchi thrügh the practice of His' t
Inspired Apostles, rather.than a positive command,
is an important questin.' Most certainly it would
have prevented much* controversy, had it been an -
nounced that there are just Three Orders in the c
Christian Ministry ; that there are just two Sacra- t
ments; that Infants are' to be baptized, etc. And I
so also in respect to the Doctrines of the Christian g
Faith, as the Trinity, the Atonement, etc., etc. t

But He did not choose, to put an end to Judaisin, o
and inaugurate the' Christian. Churcli in this 'way. n
And yet as Moses vas forty days on the Mount re- b
ceiving the pattern according to which all things in u
the Jewish Service weré established, so the Saviour f.
after His Resurrection,"renained on earth 'during
the Great Forty.Days, ard ggvë ' Çommandrments
unto the Apostles whom Me had chosen."'(Ats a
i 2d). And He promised' them the 'Holy.'Ghost, la
who should bring all' thiigs to their remnembrance a

nyhatsoever,.He ha&..said unto themi(St, ?ohn gi.
!26), Heibade thetr "not depart pfrüni Jerusaiem,
;bti..wàit for'the ,mie of -the; îFather, He, told«
th'r:é Y ihalli eceive power aftet thàt éthe Holy
Qlhost is cbie upon yod" (Acts'ï, 4, 8. Hë ga've
them th'at "pwer".n the Day"of Pentecost aid
then sent them-forth to establish H' dhirch.in ali
the. world, according to the 'patteru' or, "Coi-
maiandments"hivich He had. given them.

How they established the Churchi in its -Faitlt,
,in its Ministry, 'n its Sacraments, and!: in its Wor-
ship, is not aatter of mère opinion, or-of .ábc.y;
it is simply a question of faét, and to b 4éçprmîn
ed by an appeal to historic evidence.

The Three-fold Order .and Succession of thbat
Ministry arc as well attested as any other fact :of
ancient Iistory. The genuineness of the received
Canon of Holy Séripture, and ..ihëchange of the
|Sabbath from Saturday to Sundaý, are nt-t more,
certainly assured. f

Eusebius,, the great historian ofjh rch,
gives:the Succession in all theýprinipet rches,
as in Jerusalem, in Antioch, in :Alexaúdriaý'and ain.
Mome, down to the:time of the CouincilibfdNaee;.A.
D, 325. It was required of every Bisiptihat hé
be able to trace his descent from the postolie:
line ; and at the Council of Nice a Can :
enacted :-'-Let a .Bishop be ordained by ,wo or
three Bishops." (CanonN IV.. Council of Nie, A.
D. 325).

It is ensy enough, and common'enough, to deby
the doctrine and the fact of the ApostolicSucces-
sion; but the doctrine itself is a necessity.-Giuar.

OUTWARD ACTS OF WORSHIP.

To bear our witness, we should treat Go»'s
house, GOD'S service, GoD's table, Gon's ministers
and all that appertains to them:, with - stricted
rever:ence, and give to ourseligion the-very bestwe
have. We do these things,. and. pay îattentIon ta
these details, not for the sake of doing:itbut'for
a high and holy purpose, nanie1y, to wittess before'
an irreverent and unbelieving world, that-w(at *'ast
bélieve ii the reality of unseen. truths and jeýsqs.
Moreover, we all recognize the fact that acre.pçr
manent instruction is given to theyoung.and to ail,
in fact, through . the eye than through the' ear.
More effect' is produced by the pradclie of rever-
ence even "in littlé things, than, by 'maáyrSermons
bearing ùpon t'iat duty, but nithout. definite n'eèn-
ton of particulars. Such. fornaility is of a'like
character 'with His who 'subrimitted to -an outwa
rite, not ordained of GoD, because .it becmeHm
hus " to fulfil all righteousness," to show himself
villing to observe all which was appropriate and of
noral influence on the people. .C

I speak of these comparatively 'little things be--
'ause I have observed that such mentionis not ebi:
irely unnecessary in some parts of the .iocëspand
have hesitated the less to do so, because in the
reat essential of the unity of the faith and loyalty
o the church, therc is so much to commend with-
ut any reservation '.whatever. Of the! tithing of
mint, anise and cummin, our Lord, let us remiem-
er, deliberately said, '! This ye ought noi to leavé
ndone," even when the weightier duties woy inost
aithfully performed.--BishJop WhiiUead.

TRr order lof Suffragan Bishops is rpsuraingG ts
Éciént positi6ii in the English Church., Tie time
i not far distant wheh probably evey ihop of
diocese will have bis cop.djutor, -


